**Background**

In late April 2009, the World Health Organization (WHO) announced the emergence of a novel influenza A virus. This particular H1N1 strain has not been circulated previously in humans and required WHO to raise the pandemic alert to phase 5 less than 1 week after declaring phase 3. On 11 June 2009, WHO declared a phase 6 influenza pandemic alert, which is the maximum alert level [1].

Health Care Workers (HCWs) are a strategic target for Pandemic Influenza A(H1N1) prevention such as vaccination and frequent hand-washing, since they are at higher risk themselves of contracting influenza, can place their patients at risk and are critical for a functioning healthcare system [2].

Since April 2009, the WHO Regional Office for Eastern Mediterranean has elaborated a global plan against pandemic influenza for Member States in the Region, including Egypt [3].

The Egyptian Ministry of Health and Population (MoHP) adopted all the recommendations of the WHO Regional Office for Eastern Mediterranean and implemented a national plan to prevent and control Influenza A(H1N1) infection [4].

The aim of this study was to investigate Concerns, Perceived Impacts and Preparedness of Physicians and Nurses of Chest Specialty Hospital in Cairo (Egypt) concerning Influenza A(H1N1).

**Methodology**

A random sample of Physicians and Nurses of Chest Specialty Hospital in Cairo (Egypt) was invited to participate in the study, interviewer from October 1, 2009 to November 10, 2009. The studied Chest Specialty Hospital was built in the early sixties to diagnose and treat all chest diseases. The hospital is a referral centre, fully equipped to receive critical patients. This Chest Specialty Hospital could serve over five million persons. Patients with chest symptoms because of Influenza A(H1N1) virus could seek medical care at or referred by other medical centres to the outpatient clinic of this hospital.

The participation rate was 60% among all the working staff in that hospital; higher participation rate for doctors 64% compared to 52% among nurses. All participants signed an informed consent after explaining them the objective of the study. Thereafter,
participates were provided a self-administered question-
naire which consisted of five sections, in order to inves-
tigate Concerns, Perceived Impacts and Preparedness of
Physicians and Nurses of Chest Specialty Hospital in
Cairo (Egypt) regarding Influenza A(H1N1).
The 5 sections included questions about:
1. Demographic data
2. Work related concerns of Physician and Nurses of
   Chest Specialty Hospital.
3. Non-work related concerns of Physician and Nurses
   of Chest Specialty Hospital.
4. Perceived impact of Physician and Nurses of Chest
   Specialty Hospital regarding Influenza A(H1N1)
   pandemic on personal life and work
5. Preparedness of Physician and Nurses of Chest Spe-
   cialty Hospital for a Influenza A(H1N1) pandemic.

Our questionnaire was adopted from a previous ques-
tionnaire used to study the preparedness of HCWs from
Singapore for possible Avian Influenza Pandemic [5].
The questionnaire was formulated according to our ob-
jectives and was tested on 5 Physicians of Chest Spe-
cialty Hospital before its use. Pilot study was of help in
formulating and structuring the questions in slang Ara-
ic language.

STATISTICAL methods
First, the following descriptive analysis was done: fre-
quency, percent, mean, standard deviation. Initial com-
parisons between Physician and Nurses were done using
the student’s t-test for continuous variables and Pear-
son’s Chi square test for categorical variables. Thereaf-
ter, Pearson’s Chi square test was used to compare the
preparedness and attitude of Consultants, Specialists/
Assistant Specialists and Residents. Level of signifi-
cance was set at p < 0.05. All data variables were encod-
and computerized. Data entry and statistical analysis
were performed using the Statistical Package for Social
Science (SPSS) version 15.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illi-
nois).

Results
Seventy-two physicians and forty-one nurses were in-
cluded in our study. More than half of physicians (55.6%)
were men, while most of nurses (92.7%) were women.
The mean age in years of physicians was 36.6 ± 11.3
(range 22-59) compared to 26.5 ± 8 (range 18-52) in
nurses. The participant Physicians were Consultants
(16.7%), Specialists/Assistant Specialists (30.5%) and
Residents (52.8%).

Table I shows a higher work related stress among phy-
sicians compared to nurses as all physicians reported
an endangering risk of exposure to H1N1 from his job,
while only 87% of nurses reported this danger and the
difference is highly significant statistically (P < 0.01).

![Table I: Work related concerns of Physician and Nurses of Chest Specialty Hospital in Cairo.](image)

![Table II: Non-work related concerns of Physician and Nurses of Chest Specialty Hospital in Cairo.](image)
Also it is noted that lower percentage of physicians (68.1%) feel that their employers would care for their treatment compared to nurses (80.5%). In concordance, Table II shows higher non work related stress among physicians compared with nurses. About 89% of Physicians have higher worries of spreading infection to their families compared with 68.3% of nurses, with a statistical significant difference (P < 0.01). Physicians also feel that their families would get worried about their infection in their work as well as the spread of the virus to the family members. It is surprisingly that about one-third of Physicians and Nurses believe that people might avoid their family members because of their work in the Chest Specialty Hospital. Also, more than one-third of the nurses plan to avoid telling other people about the nature of their work (Tab. III).

Table IV shows a higher involvement of nurses (73%) in infection control meetings compared with physicians (54%) and the difference is significant statistically (P < 0.05). Moreover, less physicians (54.2%) received seasonal influenza vaccine compared to nurses (75.6%) and the difference is significant statistically (P < 0.05). The overall seasonal influenza vaccination coverage in our study is 61.9%

Table V shows that Residents feel less ready to face the danger of Influenza A(H1N1) compared with Consultants and Specialists/Assistant Specialists, with no statistical significant difference. In concordance, Residents reported less Personal Protective Equipment training compared with Consultants and Specialists/Assistant Specialists, with no statistical significant difference. Of note, all Consultants received seasonal influenza vaccine compared with Specialists/Assistant Specialists (68.2%) and Residents (44.7%).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tab. III. Perceived impact of Physician and Nurses of Chest Specialty Hospital in Cairo regarding Influenza A(H1N1) pandemic on personal life and work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perceived impact on personal life and work</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I would be afraid of telling my family about the risk I am exposed to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People would avoid me because of my job</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People would avoid my family members because of my job</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I would avoid telling other people about the nature of my job</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>There would be adequate staff at my workplace to handle the increased demand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>There would be more conflict amongst colleagues at work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I would feel more stressed at work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I would have an increase in workload</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I would have to work overtime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I would have to do work not normally done by me</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tab. IV. Preparedness of Physician and Nurses of Chest Specialty Hospital in Cairo for Influenza A(H1N1) pandemic.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Preparedness for Influenza A(H1N1) pandemic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>There is an infection control committee in my clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I have received training for infection control at my clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I received adequate personal protective equipment training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I have someone to turn to if unsure of use of personal protective equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I have been recommended by my clinic to receive influenza vaccination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>There is infection control staff in my clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My clinic has a preparedness plan for influenza A(H1N1) outbreak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I have seen the plan to combat Influenza A(H1N1) infection in my hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I am personally prepared for influenza A(H1N1) outbreak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over the last 6 months, I have attended infection control training sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over the last 6 months, I have participated in infection control audits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over the last 6 months, I have attended infection control related meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over the last 6 months, I have received influenza vaccination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over the last 6 months, I bought anti Influenza A(H1N1) medication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over the last 6 months, I bought masks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Discussion

Our study aimed to evaluate the preparedness and attitude of Egyptian HCWs to face Influenza (H1N1) Epidemic. Before reaching conclusions based on the present results, it is necessary to consider a number of potential objections to the methodology. Simple tool such as self administrated questionnaire is considered methodologically suspect by many investigators. The main disadvantage of the self-administered mode is that the response rate is typically low and it is difficult to know of the characteristics and view of non-respondents, thus the study findings might not be generalizable. In addition, the questions must be worded simply for the self-administered mode because there is no interviewer to clarify them [6]. Our pilot study tried to avoid the bias of unclear questions by formulating and structuring the questions in slang Arabic language. Our results show that most of physicians and nurses (95.6%) feel at great risk because of their work and possible contact with Influenza A(H1N1) patients. But, only half of them (46.9%) believe that they should not be looking after patients with Influenza A(H1N1) and only 7% would consider resigning to avoid the risk of contracting influenza.

Our results coincide with the results of previous study conducted in Germany, where the majority of HCWs recognized the obligation to treat patients despite the potential risks [7]. Less than 70% of participants physicians were confident that the Egyptian MoHP will look after their medical needs if they fall ill with Influenza A(H1N1). This calls for more information and clear guidelines to the Egyptian HCWs about measures to protect and treat infected physicians and nurses, especially in Referral and Chest Hospitals. It is clear from our results that there are higher non work related stress and family stress among physicians compared with nurses. Curiously, in a previous survey on 644 German HCWs, > 21% of participants agreed that HCW without children should primarily care for the influenza patients [7].

More than 50% of physicians believed that people would avoid them because of their job, and about 30% of physician reported that people may avoid their family members for the same reason. Previous study conducted in Singapore about preparedness of HCWs for possible Avian Influenza Pandemic showed similar results to ours. HCWs felt that people would avoid them (63.5%) and their families (54.1%) during an influenza pandemic [5].

Most of Physicians and Nurses (> 90%) were worried about excess workload in case of Influenza (H1N1) Epidemic. This thought was expected as most of physicians believe that seasonal influenza produces overload of work every year [8].

All Physicians and Nurses were aware about the presence of infection control committees in the hospital and most of them received training for infection control. Also, our HCWs confirmed receiving training for infection control and having received adequate personal protective equipment training. This proves the effectiveness and success of the National Infection Control Program implemented by the Egyptian MoHP since late 2001 [9].

Less than 2/3 of our Physicians feel prepared for Influenza A(H1N1) outbreak compared with 73.3% of our
Nurses. Of no doubt, Physicians need more information to enable early diagnosis and an early start to the therapy which would help to decrease fatality and to prevent the spread of the virus.

Our results showed that > 60% of our HCWs received seasonal influenza vaccine, with less vaccination among Physicians compared with Nurses. Previous study conducted in a Geriatric Hospital in Villejuif (France) revealed that only 21% of HCWs received seasonal influenza vaccine. The study was conducted in late 2006, and this explains the low seasonal influenza vaccination acceptance by HCWs with no threat of possible Influenza Pandemic. In contrary to our study, French Nurses refused seasonal influenza vaccination more than French Physicians [10].

In concordance with our results, previous study conducted in Singapore reported overall coverage rate of seasonal influenza vaccine of 56.8% (Physicians > 50% and Nurses > 65%). This high coverage of seasonal influenza vaccination among HCWs can be explained by the heightened awareness of impending Avian Influenza Pandemic when this study was conducted [11].

Of note, our study showed that all Consultants received seasonal influenza vaccine compared with Specialists/Assistant Specialists and Residents. Previous study in New Jersey (USA) reported seasonal influenza vaccination refusal among medical residents during the 2004-2005 influenza season. The most common reason reported for vaccine refusal the perception of a low risk of contracting influenza [12].

In conclusion, Professional ethical guidelines allowing for balancing the needs of society with personal risks are needed to help HCWs fulfill their duties in the case of a pandemic influenza, especially that human cases of H5N1 highly-pathogenic Avian Influenza are reported regularly in Egypt [13].
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